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ANALYSIS: 

Title. 
L All Acts to be deemed Public Acts. 
2. Acts to he divided into sections. 
3. Acts assented. when to come into opera· 

tion. 
4. Reserved Acts when to come into opera-

tiou. I 
.3. Clerk of Execntive Council to endol'lle on 

Acts day, &c., of assent. 
6. Acts may be amended in bame Session. 
7. Uepeal of Repealing Act not to revive 

Act first repealed. 
8. Acts may be cited by Short Title. 

9. Interpretation of Words, &c. 
Her Majesty. 
Governor. 
Governor in Council. 
Constitution Act. 
Constitution Amendment Act. 
The Colony, and This Colony. 
Government Gazette . 
Oatb, Swear, Atndavit. 
Singular and Plural. 
Masculine Gender. 
Month. 

10. Application of this Act. 
ll. Short Title. 

An ACT ~or the Interpretation 0 fActs of Title. 

the General Assembly of New Zea
land. [28th May, 18.58.J 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

I. Every Act of the General Assembly of New Zealand All~cts ~obedeemed 
shall be deemed, and taken to be a Public Act, and shall be judi- PublIc Acts. 

ciully taken notice of as such, unless the contrary be expressly 
provided by the Act. 

II. Every Act shall be divided into Sections if there be more Acts !obedil'idedinto 

enactments than one, which Sections shall be deemed. to be sub- Sections. 

stantive enactments, without any introductory words. 

III. Every Act which shall n~lt prescribe the time from Acts assented to, 

which it is intended to take efiect and which shall have been when .to comclnto , opelatl.ln. 
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Reserved Acts, when 
to come into operutiuu. 

Clerk of Executh'c 
Conncil to endorse 011 

Acts day, &c., of RS· 
sent. 

Acts mavbe amendeu 
in same Session. 

Repeal of Repealing 
Act not to revive Act 
first repealed. 

Acts may be cited by 
Short Title. 

Interpretation of 
words, &c. 

Her Maje&ty. 

Governor. 

Governor in Councll. 

Constitt\tion Act. 

Constitution Amend
ment Act. 
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interpretation. 

assented to in Her Majesty's name, shall come into operation ou 
the day 'on which it shall receive the Goyernor's assent. 

IV. Every Act which shall not prescribe the time from which 
it is intended to take effect, and which shall be reserved for the 
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, shall come into 
operation on the day on which the Governor by Speech, Message, 
or Proclamation shall signify that Her Majesty has assented to 
the same. 

V. The Clerk of the Executive Council of the Colony shall 
insert in every Act, immediately after the Title thereof, the day, 
month, and year when the same shall have been assented to 
hy the Governor in Her Majestis name; and when any Act shall 
have been reserved by the Governor for the signification of Her 
Majesty's pleasure thereon, then the daYtmonth, and year on which 
the Governor by such Speech, Message, or Proclamation as afore
said, shall have signified that Her Majesty has assented to such 
Act; and such date shall be taken to be a part of the Act, and 
to be the date of its commencement when no other commence
ment shall be therein provided. 

VI. Every Act may be altered, amended, or repealed, in the 
same Session of the General Assembly of New Zealand in which 
it lllay be passed. 

VII. Whenever any Act repealing in whole or in any part, 
any former Act shall be repealed, such last repeal shall not revive 
the Act or Provision before repealed, unless words be added 
reviving such Act or Provision. 

VIII. Every Act having a Short Title may for all purposes 
he cited by such Short Title. 

IX. In th e construction of all Acts, the words and expres
sions following shall have the meanings hereby assigned to them, 
unless there be something in the subject or context repugnant to 
such construction; that is to say, 

The term" Her Majesty" shall include Her Majesty, her 
Heirs, and Successors. 

The term "Governor" shall mean the person for the time 
heing lawfully administering the Governlll~nt of New Zealand. 

The term "Governor in Council" shall mean the Governor 
with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of New 
Zenl::md. 

The term "Constitution Act" shall mean an Act of the 
Imperial Parliament made and passed in the Session held in the 
fifteenth and sixteenth years of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
Chapter 72, intituled "An Act to grant a Representative Con
stitution to the Colony of New Zealand." 

The term "Constitution Amendment Act" shall mean an 
Act of the Imperial Parliament made and passed in the Session 
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Interpretation. 

held in the 20th and 21st years of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, Chapter 53, intituled "An Act to Amend the 
Act for granting a Representative Constitution to the Colonyof 
New Zealand." 

<) 
() 

The terms" The Colony," and "This Colony" shall sever- .. The Colony" aml 

ally mean the Colony of N eyr Zealand, the boundaries whereof .. This Colony." 

shall be deemed to include all Territories, Islands, and Countries 
lying between 33 degrees of South Latitude and 50 degrees of 
South Latitude and 162 degrees of East Longitude and 173 
degrees of West Longitude, reckoning from the meridian of 
Greenwich. 

The terms "Government Gazette" and "New Zealand Government - Gazette 

Gazette," shall mean the Gazette published by or under the au- G!ette~ew Zealand 

thority of the Government of New Zealand. 
The words "Oath," and" Affidavit" shall include affirma- Oath,Swear,Affidavit 

tion and declaration, and the word " Swear" shall include affirm 
and declare in the case of persons allowed by Law to affirm or 
declare instead of swearing. 

Words importing the singular number only shall include Singular and plural. 

the plural number, and words importing the plural number only 
shall include the singular number. 

Words importing the Masculine Gender only shall include Masculine Gender. 
females. 

The word "Month" shall mean calendar month. Month. 

X. This Act shall be deemed to apply to all Acts already, 1Pplication of this 

or to be hereafter, passed by the General Assembly of New ct. 

Zealand, except the fifth section hereof which shall apply only 
to Acts to be hereafter passed. 

XI. This Act may for all purposes be cited as the "Interpre. Short Title. 

tation Act, 1858." 

.. 


